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8SB8CBIPTION KATES:

One year $4 00
Si months 2 50

Delivered by carrier to any part of
the city for 35 cents per month.

The Tucson Citizen has quit on
the constitution and is reproducing its
editorials of last election for delegate,
entitled "What has he done?"

The S, P. Co declined to pay $2,807

of its Yuma county taxes ou the
ground that the supervisors exceeded

- the authority of law by fixing a tato of

$2 for county purposes, 41 cts school
and 10 cts road fund, being 51 cents
too much, as the revised statutes lim-

its the amount for all county purposes
at $2.

, The regular Louisiana Democratic
convention Friday nominated Judge
8, D. McEnery for. governor and

Robert WickclilFe for Lieut-gover- nor

amid wild enthusiasm. Both
are lottery men.

There in great excitement in Guat-

emala. Don Montufor, candidate for
president, armed his followers and is
preparing to pronounce himself presi-

dent. President Barillas is much
alarmed and is taking extraprecautions
for his personal safety.

Sam Weiib has purchased the Ga
zotte of Phenix, and is sole proprietor
now. Mr. Webb is a leading democrat
of Maricopa, and is well fixed in this
world's goods and can afford to drop
a few, while getting the necessary ex-

perience to make a paying business of

the Gazette.

Phoenix citizens who have the wel-

fare of that community at beart
should frown down the growing ambit
ion of the newspapers to make that
community out a hot bed of woman's
unuhastity and man's total depravity
The'removal of the capital from Pres
cott to Phenix does not seem to have
been conducive to the improvement of

the morals of that favored people.

Editor Huohes of the Phenix Ga
zette in retiring from the ownership
ol that paper says ; "This papei has
been a source of pleasant recreation
and innocent amusement to me." To
the outsider this sounds like the bab-

bling of a brook as its waters fall down
toward the ocean to be lost forever.
To the initiated however it will cause
a far away smile to light up the coun-

tenance as he thinks cf by gone or
"dog gone" days when he too indulged
in the "innocent amusement and
pleasant recreation" till the golden
stream of twenty dollar pieces, play-

fully rolled away chasing the shadow
of the dream that never proved a
reality.

The Phenix Republican published
its scandalous article about Dr. Dar-

lington and wife two days after tlieir
marriage. Tho 15th legislative as
sombly passed a bill compelling all
persons intending marriage to pro
cure a license from the Probate Judge
and compels the latter to keep a book
of record of all licenses issued. The
object in this was to make public be-

fore marriage all such intentions, The
Probate Judge has a book in which
all licenses are recorded. It is open to
tho public and if the Republican man
had referred to it he would have found
that he was treading on forbidden
ground. Ignorance of Arizona laws
should not excuse a tenderfoot for the
transgression of them three or four
times a day.

The Prospector is in receipt of a
letter from Washington in which the
information is furnished that tho
president will not veto a bill admit-

ting Arizona if Oklahoma is tacked to
it. Mark Smith has determined to
make a singlo handed fight for the
admission of Arizona and will have no
trouble in passing such a bill through
the house,, but the senate will amend
the bill to include Okkhoma, and the
president will sign such a bill admit-

ting both territories at once which
will entitle them both to vote for
president at the next election. On

the- - other hand, if the senate tacks
Oklahoma, which is republic n, onto
the Arizona bill, the democrats will

insist upon New Mexico and possibly
Utah, which will kill the goose which
is about to lay golden eggs for Arizo-

na. The Prospector has this inform-

ation from a source which js unques-
tionably reliable, and submits it to tho
press of the territory with the hope
that a discussion of tho subject will

lead to the outlines of a policy on tho
part of the people that will bring them
together for the common good without
regard. to party ties as strongly as did
the election on Deo lit,

From Tuesday's Daily.

Mrs. Majk Smith has been very ill
since her arrival in Washington.

One citizen paid his taxes this year
in silver dollars. There were over
1000 of them. '

Get your seats for the Earl Family
Combination at Schieffelin Hall to-

morrow night.

Co. G are decorating their hall in
verv elaborate fashion for their Christ-
mas Eve ball.

Loads of Chrism as trees are being
peddled through the streets and pur-
chasers are not scarce.

Frank Ward a son of Prison Com-

missioner J. L. Ward, of Phenix, has
been appointed a guard at the Ter-

ritorial prison.

There was a little flurry of snow
last night in this vibinity.- - This morn-
ing tho mountains were covered from
foothills to summit.

The Copper Queen Co have bonded
fifty of the most promising copper
claims at Globe. They have also
purchased a few at good figures.

A few very desirable holi
day goods still left at the

New York Store.
Assessment work is being very gen-

erally done this year, which is an en-

couraging sign, as compared with
foimer years. But few claims will be
lelocated.

The stage came in loaded today with
chickens, turkeys and good things
generally for Christmas, and that was

but half the consignment. There is
another load at Fairbank.

Prospecting below water in the
Lucky Cuss is being carried on at
present without startling results. The
water is not troublesome and until it
becomes so, work will go ahead.

In purchasing your candies for tho
holidays, do not overlook the fact that
Yaple's is the piece to purchase fresh
goods. The choicest kinds of pure
candy is healthful while the ordinary
stuff is poison.

County Assessor Gilman was lett by
the stage today owing to tho fact that
ho, like all other persons outside of
Tombstone, carries standard time,
which is an hour Blower than our
time.

m

Steve Elkins was the leader of the
Star route ring which created such a
smell a few years ago. What a grand
opportunity for the display of his
talents is now afforded him in his po-

sition as Secretary of War.

Marshal Paul passed through No-ga-les

yesterday bound for Hermosillo.
He will return with Dorsey the al-

leged Florence stage robber. The
Mexican government has ordered his
extradition. International.

The Gladiator copper claim, one of
tho most promising prospects in
Globo district, has been purchased by
tho Bisbee Company for $15,000. W.
T. McNelly, C. T. Martin and B. G

Fox were interested in the sale.

Tho bulk of tho money paid yester-
day by the S. P. Co to the county
treasurer was in gold. The amount of
$15 000 was in $20 gold pieces of the
date of 1891 coined at the San Fran-
cisco mint, while there were $5,000 in
$5 gold pieces.

The Southern Pacific Co, refused to
pay the Treasurer's commission of
3 percent amounting to about $700
and the board of supervisors received
the amount of tlieir taxes less the
commission. An agreed case will be
submitted to the district court to de-

termine whether the enactment allow-

ing the treasurer a commission is
legal or not.

-

Jo Haffner was discharged from
custody today by Justice Alvord, there
being absolutely no grounds on which
to hold him. Many witnesses were
examined but nothing went to show

that he had threatened Fisher's life.

It is about tinio the law was invoked
to make a man put up for costs in a
caso where there is no cause for ac-

tion save his own imagination.

Iho telegraph and railroad office at
Adondo was destroyed by fire last
night. It is said that about 8 o'clock
Operator Maher was called to the door
by two strangers, who told him to got
out as the building had been saturated
with coal oil and set on fire. Mr.
Maher wasted no time in leaving the
building which boon burned down to
the ground. No clue has been lound
as to who the iucendiaries are. SeuH
tinel.

OFFICIAL. KEPOKT.

Or the Bonrd of Supervisors of
Cooltiso County.

Dec 14th, 1891.

2: o'olock p. m.

Board met' pursuant to adjourn-

ment.
Present Chairman Geo W. Bryan,

and Supervisor John Montgomery.

Minulcs of previous meeting read
and approved.

Board f.djourned to Monday, Dec
15, 1891, at 9 o'clock a. m.

Approved
Geo. W. Bryan,

Chairman.
Attest

Wm. D. Monmonier
Clerk.

December 21, 1891.

2 o'clock p. m.
Board met pursuant to adjourn-

ment.
Present Full Board.
Minutes of previous meeting were

read and approved.
It was unanimously resolved that

the action of the district attorney and
tax collector in their correspondence
with the S. P. Co is recognized and
confirmed; the tax collector is author
ized to receive the sum offered by said
company and the district attorney is
authorized to enter into stipulation
with said company to leave the ques-

tion of validity of the tax collector's
commission to the district court for
adjudication.

The Board was engaged in examin-
ing the reports of the sheriff, treasurer
and assessor relating to license, taxes,
poll taxes and personal property
taxes.
jBoard adjourned to 9 o'clock a.m.
Dec 22 1891.

Approved
Geo. W. Bryan,

Chairman.
Attest:

Wm. D. Monmonier,
Clerk.

Consumption cured
An old phyxician, retired from prac-

tice, having bad placed in his hands
by an East Iudia missionary the form-
ula of a simple vegetable remedy for
the speedy and permanent cure of Con-

sumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asth-
ma and all Throat and Lung Affection;.,
and a posuitive and radical cure for
NervounDebilityand all Nervous Com
nlaiuts. after haviug tested its woudcrn
ful enrativo powers in thousands of
cases, felt it his iuty to make it
known to bis suffering follows. Acta'-tie- d

by this motive ml a desire to re-

lieve hnman Miffuring. I will bend free
of charge to nil who desire it, thiB re
eeipe. in Germiiu. French or Euglinh.
.vith full directions for preparing and
using. Sent by mini by addressing
with stamp naming this paper. W. A
Noyes, 820 Power's Block, Rochester
N. Y 1. 18, 1 y'r w

Last Found.
The watches stolen from .Gatrell's

camp last F urth of July by Apaches
who drove away the men as they were
coming home, have been found, At
the lime the cabin waM ransacked, a
hair mattress was taken. A few days
ago, one of the boys was going along
a trail above the camp and saw some
hair in front of a small opening in

tho rocks. He examined closer and
found the entire contents of tho ma-tr- ess

had been poked in there. The
tick was missing; in pulling it over
the watches, 0 or 8 in number, came
to light and wero us good us ever,
having been placed in the center of

the hair. The watches belonged to
neighbors in the Huarhuca mts. who
had given them to one of the boys to
repair,

Our i f i 1 1 in- - Iursi.
Infants wool Mittens $ 25

" plush Caps . . '. 50
Childs Camels huir Undershirts. 00
Mens Blue wool ' " 85

" " " Drawers 85
" Red " " 1 00
" " ' Undershirts.. I 00
" heavy Shirts... 1 05

Double bed Comforters $1.00 up.
" " white Blankets $1.00 up.

Mens gray blanket lined Coats. .$1 80
" best yellow Slickers 2 00

Childs fancy trim n cd Cloaks. . . 2 35
Finest lot of Ladies heavy Newmark-
ets ever in Tombstone.

New York Store,

The entire cost of tho election for
the constitution will not exceed $250
The election for delegates to tho con-

vention which framed the constitution
cost $550, making a total cost of $800
as the cost of both in Cochiso county.
If other counties in tho territory were

as economical as Cochise, the entire
co.--t will not c.Ncecd $8,000, which is

quite a couh..b- - to iho predicted
"$75,000 as the cspcn&c attached to
the experiment."

Judgment for Plaintiff.
Yuma Sentinel.

The adjourned term of the district
court com cued yc mi ulay h at
2 o'clock. The ease of J. H. Carpen-
ter vs tho Colorado Lund and Com- -
rcercal Co was decid.ed in favor of
the plaintiff. This judgment will be
the means of finally determining the
validity of tho Algodones grant, as the
necessary steps will be taken at once
in that direction. As far as the village
of Yuma is concerned it is perfectly
safe and tilles which were clouded for
years are now cleared, owing to the
effects of the Carpenter deed to the
town,

Ileuvy Taxpayers,
Some of the heaviest taxpayers in

thecounty nnd the amounts paid by
them are found below and represent
those who pay over $1000 in taxes :

SPCo $23,779 U
NM&A 7,637 79
A&S E 7,385 70
Copper Queen Co 4,182 15
Huachuca Water Co 2,653 31
CoHtention Co 2,025 00
San Simon, Cattle Co 1,990 00
Soldier Holes Cattle Co. . . 1,093 68
Perrin Land & Co 2,275 88
T M & M Co 1,772 10

A Gold Watch and $204.

That is what every Agent receives
who gets up a club on our $1 per
week plan. .

Our 14 karat gold-fille- d cases are
warranted for 20 years. Fine Elgin
or Wiiltham movement. . Stem wind
and sot. Ladies or Gent's size. Equal
to any oU watch. To securo agents
where we have none, we sell one of
the Hunting" Case Watches for the
Club price $28 and send C. O. D. by
express with privilege of, examination
before paying for same.

Our agent at Heath Spring, S. C.
writes: "Your watches take at sight.
The gentleman who got the last watch
said that he examined and priced a
jeweler's watches in Lancaster, that
were no better than yours, but the
price was $45."

One good reliable agent wanted for
each place. Write for particulars.

Empire Watch Co.
d5 ly New York.

CONSUMPTION.
I hive a pontire remedy for the above dlmasa ; bf Hi

use thousands of cases of the worst kind and of lone
standing hsro been cured. Indeed so strong Is mr faith
in tt efficacy, that I will sand twobottles ran, with
a VALUABLE TREATISE on this disease to any suf-
ferer who will send me their Express and P. O. address.
T. A. Slocum, 91. C 183 Pearl St., N. X,

ffSteA- -

UC Mlcd hl Opportunity! DOX'T MIh
lib xourt, Keader. Tbewajorltj neglect their au--

portrniltles, and from that cause live in poverty md die la
obscaritrl Harrowing deapairfi the lot of man' at ttiey
lookback on lost, forever lost, oppoi tnnitr. Jtle la pass
lntrt Reach ont. Be tin and dolour IniDroveyonr ODDortn
nity, Ritd lecure prosperity, prominence, peace 1 1 vai Mid

me

the GOLPkf opportunist Investigate every chance that
appears worthy, and of fair promise; that it what all

men do Here ( an opportunity, ouch as is not often
within the reach ot laborine people Improved, It will give,
at least, a (rrand start In life. The coldkv opportunity for
many is here. Mtmey to b made rapidly and honorably
Jbyanyindustrionspersonof either sex. All ages. You can
do tlie work and live at home, wherever von are. Even be
Cinuerf are easily earning from &S to SIO per day. Ton
tan do as well If von will work, not too hard, bat Indnstrl- -

oasly and yon can increase yoar income as yon goon Yon

to karn. Capital not required We start yon. AUli com-
paratively new and really wonderful We Instinct and
chow yoa how, free, t Ailnre unknown among onrwork
era. ho room to explain here W rite and learn all free,
bv return mall Unwise to delay. Address at once, II
UalleU fc Co., Box 880, Portland, Maine.

W. J. CHAMBERLAIN & GO.

Ore Buyers & Samplers.
Highest mirket price paid for ores. Returns

promptly made within forty-eig- hours after ore
leaches our works. Consignments solicited.

OFf ICE, 1315 IGTH ST. WORKS, 38TH &WAZEE.

P. O. Box, 2070. DENVER. Telephone No 60.

"r-- O

E. E. BURLINCAME'S
ASSAY OFFICE t laboratory

Established In Colorado. 1SG6. Samp'cs b mill or
express will rccclvti prompt and careful utwmlon.
Gold ft Silver Bullion "i tTfiiii:

I AJiuii, 1736 1733 Liwresei St., Snttf, Colo.
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